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MAYSVILLE MAY

HAVE FIRST CLASS

i(A$EBAU.6lt0UN0S

Ltwl KitliHhiatii •tnkf Option on

rorrti Avenne lUr« TiMk ud
> CoMlder EitlabUtUiir Tvtk

And BawlNill DianfRd*.

I( ju>-i liKiiiiu' known that

Mi'HKrn 'riiiiiiiiiv M, HusM'll ami Clinido

Walkiiih. IcH-al sjiort i-iit luihliiHtu. huvi>

taken an npUon on llic F>iri'at avenue

raoo iraik iiroix'iiy now owned by

Mr. Dal.' Ilryanl aiid lliat thoy pro-

pose to offer tbeae Kroundu to the nou

bMeball orKHlilzBllon wliirli Ih now In

the course of roniplotlon.

A mMting of thuHu Intvrusicd in

butball ud horse raclnR will be call-

ad probably Uil« we«k for tbe purpoHc

of prMoaUag the praponltlon to thmi

|ii>r their conaldeniUon.

With not to muoh ospeuM, it is un-

lemtood that the no* traek property

«nn be put Into splendid condition for

a baseball diamond and the old track

can iM" iml Into miicIi iiliape that it

would makw a «id< ndld track. An ideal

fair uroundB (o,iM !» '"lablishcd on

tlilM i,r(i|i<Ml> if II"' I'or.'si.nii wlio will

taki- clian;.' of ili.' proixTlv Khoiild

Hce fll In tin- fvitnro and a MaKon

((innt> Kair l>- soinolhlni; for which

the pcopli' IM il.is M-(lloii have been

clamorlnx for some tlinu.

Mayavllie has proven itself a splen-

did location for horse races of tl'C

right aort and for baseball and thorc

to little doubt but that Maysvlllc will

tbto rear be repreaeated In Iobkuc

baseball, either in the Bluegrass

Uarie or In the K-I-0 Lewuc. With

boooten like Tmn RummII and Claude

Watklaa behind a propoeltkm of this

sort, it will certainly piwo •ucceesful

provldInK 111" public will tUBd be-

hind them 'and Rive them the eort of

supix>rl they deserve.

The i;iobe special nionsure man will

tw with nil on Fnhruary 27Ui and 28lh

with the now spriuR samples. Have

your nult made to meainre G.^rKo II

rrank * Co MFoblO t

SAW I.IXOLX SIM»T.

The veneraMe KII l-Vanii- of Hwlor-

ville, who rcH-enlly pasHed hU T.Hlli

birthday was pr.'Kont In Fords theater

when Abraham Mnei'ln was bIioI He

heard the fatal hIioI and saw Iloolh

Ifwip from the ulacc. an. I
heard MrK

Lincoln scream. Mr. Frame had served

leveral years in the Civil War, and he

was returning home with an honor-

able discharge and was paaHlnR

throoch Waahlngton when he attend-

ed tketkaaUr

8 U.I voncK.

I am orrerliiK for sale at my real-

dence. No. 123n Bast Second Rtreot

thla city, a part of my household

aqnlpnent. The sale consista of floor

nga, gaa atovee, both heotinR and

eookinc, and other articlea of liTlng

lOom, bed room and kitchen furniture.

If lateraetad oell 'phone N& 4C8-\V.

tOMt C. K. nXULTON.

MR. LBR CLIVFOBD DIES
AT nwrOBT HOMBI

Local relatlT«i wort advised by

telecram late Tnaaday aToninK of the

death at t:2B Tuesday at bU home at

Newport of Mr. Lee ClUtOrd. Mr. Clif-

ford spent many years of his life In

this city where he has very many

warm frlondn. .Mr. James ClIfTord, of

this city iH a brother. He Is survived

by his wlfo and one son Fnnerul will

be held Priday attemoon at Newport.

lUKwmnriF
umnMMiME

Uaards BaM Ft TkuMa HeM tlnd.

iiff ilqaors and Wla« Talaed

At

Newport. Ky., Wb. M. — By chance
a detachment of Kentucky soldiers, on
a acoutlng expedition in Ft. Thomas,

found va#t quantities of wine, whisky

and beer in the home of F*rcd Seliolle.

;!:!it .Mt. I'leasant avenue, yeslenlay

afternoon, and made tbe biggest liquor

haul In the history of tbe campaign to

clean up Campbell county.

With tbe aid of the Ft Thomas pi;-

llce the soldiers searched tbe ScholU

home and found 126,000 worth of

liquor. Including sixty-five ca.'<efl of

whisky, four barrels of whisky and

thn equivalent of six barrels of whisky

In loose bottles, seven barrels of beer

an.i seven eases of beer, tbrse barrels

of wine, firteoB galtoaa of grain alco-

hol, three bosee of federal stamps and

a number of whisky labeto of various

kinds.

It waa while the soldiers were pasK

inK through the town that they gnth

ered Information that led to the raid

and, aided by Ixiuls Cook. Chief of the

R Thomas police and several of his

men, thev located the home of Beholle

n retired saloon keeper.

Siirn)undlnK the house lliey closed

In and searched the premises Almost

ever>- room they entere<l yielded a rieli

harvest, the soldiers said Deer,

whisky and wine seemed to be stored

everywhere apparently in unlimited

nuantitles.

Any one having claims against tbe

firm of Qallensteln * Oallenatein will

pleaae preeent came to Henry 8 Gal-

lensUiB and raeelve payment Any one

owing (Ira vOI vtaM* can aa4 aatUe

BRYAXT WASHBCBir IN

•mi MA> TO LONDON."

The Road to LondoB" a romance

of a rod-bloodad Tank and a bine-

blooded qtMSB. faaturing Bryaat

waahbum, to the spaelal attraetUm at

the Pastime Thursday. See PtecadlUy

circus, Trafalgar Square. Windsor

i-astlc, the House of ParllamoDt, Con-

tit ution Arch, Westminster Abbey.

Whltehnll. Westminster Bridge, the

Thames fllvcr, BucklnRhnm Palace. A

'.irte full of fun. A blK special Pathe

production presented for the first time

at the regular admission prices

NOTICE.

The ChrUllan Kiideavor Society of

iho Christian church will entertain

with a George WashlURton social In

the Sunday school room of the churrfi.

Wednesday evening, February :;rnd.

at 7:80. All members both young and

old are most cordially Invited to be

present A good Ume to planned for

all.

ATTIND TOLI.KSnORO IIUiH

SCHOOL DKDICATION.

Quite a number of local people mo-

tored to Tollesboro Wednesday morn-

ing to attend the dedication of tbe

beautiful new Tollesboro High School

building. Following a big dinner at

tbe building at noon, there will be

several dadleatory addrtsses. Hon. A.

D. Cole and Judge Harry C. Cnrran, of

this city, will speak.

EFFORT MADE FOB
raw BUBAL BOVTE.

The resldenU of the Helena SUtion

neighborhood are making an effort to

have a rural route astabltohod In that

seottlon whleh would give much better

mall sonrlce to the residents of that

part of Mtson county.

Just Opened
BAXREL N. ORLEANS MOIJUMM

QUALITT IB FINK

PBXOl 76o PSB OALLOH

010, WASHZNOTON CAN 0HEBRIE8 30c OAN

mW BONELESS CODFISH, 1 pound paokagg 26e.

HEINZ DILL PIOKLES 35o. DOZEN

HinnsoooKaD oAvnumr, p«r oaa ase.

DINGER BROS

VICTIMS OF GREAT

AIRSHIP TRAGEDY

NEVERJjAD CHANCE

Tblrt>-fonr PersnnK Killed iind .Hany

Injured >Vli<-ii (.rfatc^t .Ur Ship

CallBpsei; iiiut Fell » Bam*
Ini; Mass.

Army Supply IIu.hc, llatnpton Hoads
Va.. Kel) L'L' - A (harre<l skeleton of

Iwlsted nictal KjilaHhcd with bits of

frayed hiintin*; mark the spot where
:i4 persons died in the crasji of the

^elnl-^lgld dirigible Roma, the great-

est airship ever built in thq world.

There are 11 survtvora of the crash
und the terrific fire that made a
funeral pyre of the trM>ped victims.

Those of the Burvivors able to uik to-

day blamed the catastrophe upon
hrokei^ elevating controls and a Lib-

<rly motor that "went dead." Tho
lioma wap nmklni; its first test flight

after Liberty motors had replaced the

original Italian engines

Out of the niiize of connter-storleB

It was a|i|];iret'.l today lh,it the crew

and passeiiKers of the Roma for the

most part "never had a chance." Trap-

ped beneath the falling envelope of

Iho bag, they were blasted into black-

ened, shriveled corpses In the first

rent explosion that folloved the crash

The handful who escaped either dove

from the cabins Just before the crasli

or etoe landed In deep gullies that

criss-crossed the field upon which the

Roma landed. These gullied provided

protection from the blast fOr a few.

'i lio bodies of the dead, some of them
charred beyond hope of reccgnitlon,

lie In a tiny morBije at Newport News,

Va . ai ross the hay from the scene of

the catastrophe

Three Invesllcatlons Into the crash

are l)elns conducted by Major General

I'ntrlck. chief of Ih" Army Air Ser-

vice, who came from Washinpton by

airplane: by Lieutenant Colonel Ar-

thur O Fisher, actinc commandant at

the flying field, who ordered the Roma
"up" on its last flight, and by Major

R. U Kennedy, aummary court officer.

«ho is the army "coroner." Major

Kennedy announced today he would

swear In a jury and hold an Inquest

todsy or tomorrow.

TH^FAmilFON COUNTRY

LBADDia BETAiLKBS

George Washington's Example
Mt, Vtrnon, WMUagton'i horns li a auBOBMnt to good painting.

A sisadlaff oidsr sKiita for psialiBff llM Iwsis Si pMlsiiiiliBlir^

«iilk psmridts Issd sRd oU.

Look sfir jr«w pfopirty. Isvs It. Isvs ths iiiffess t84 yon

ravo all.

Ws an oipsrta la oolsr

wthMstsMrrsfOS.

SRd SVlMS Ksimisi. Wo

JOHN W. DAVIDSON & SONS

CHIROPMCTOR MIL

IS F^D IN HOUSE

BeaoTSS Practitioners From Jaris-

dIcUon of State BeaUh
Beard.

FVankfort Ky., Feb. 21. — By the

narrow margin of 44 to 43 the House
of Representatives this afternoon

passed the Chiropractor Bill, provid-

ing for a special board of examiners

for practitioners of that profesalon,

taking them from under the Jurisdic-

tion of the Slate Board of Health.

The board, which opposed the bill

will carry the flRht to the Senate,

where It hopes to defeat It. Dr. J. N.

McCormack spoke against it before

the House, and Dr. H. O. Dunn, a

Louisville chiropractor, advocated It.

Representative II. ('. Dnffy of Har-

rison county Introduced the bill and

spoke for it, while the floor fight

against it was led with vigor by Rcp-

rosentatlve R, 0. Huntsman of Allen

eoontgr, a Republican.

Opponents of the bill Introduced fif-

teen amendmento, most of which men-

tioned other branches of the healing

sciences, such as osteopathy, and pro-

vided boards of examiners tor them.

"Thto amendment is mesat to Mil

tho bill," said Mr. Duffy each time

and they were voted down

Dr. Geo. P. I.jimbert, local Chiro-

practor, haa been In Frankfort for the

past week, assisting to engineer the

hill through the legislature.

MAMV COUNTY LEAflrE
OF WOMEN VOTERS,

IM Wssi I00M4 Mntl II.

The February meeting of the Mason

County League of Women Voters will

bo hold on next Saturday. Fcbru.ary

25, at the court house at 2 o'clock In

tho afternoon. Hon. Stanley K. Ueo<l

will address the league. His subject la

"How Laws are Made" and is tho first

of a series to be given by prominent

and forceful speakers In a course of

leotnras on oltlssnshlp. All women of

MajTivUto and Mason oounty are InviU

ad to bo praswt The mseUng are

held on Saturday in ordar that the

woneainio IlTO In Mason eonntjr eona

to town ususlly on Saturday and oan

give an hour to these Instruetlvs lec-

tures and that tho teachers of the

county and town may be present. All

are cordially Invited to bo present at

tho meeting - Kxncnilvo Commltloe;

Mrs (leorKii ft l/ingnockiT, Mrs. A.

M. Cochran. Mrs. James 11, BOSS, Mrs,

Frank II (Marko, ICrO. t*0taO OwiOS,

Mrs. Alfred I'eed.

LIPFEKT.TIIBOOK MOntON,

Mr Thomnii l( I'lirockiiiorton, afsd

U. Slid Miss llosalii M l.lppert, aged

tl, both of Bhsron, Ilracki'ii county,

were niarrlnd hers Wediiesdnv by Rev.

jtffeg A. Uavls, of tka Baptist sbursb.

lit'

i
I

Today we oelobrate the 190th anni-

veruuy of hia birth.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED

AT IRONTON MEETING

Urge Knmber of Bead BeosterK From
HamlUon County ta Attend

Biv XoellBff.

The Cincinnati Oonuneroial Tribune
says:

Preparations were started Tuesday
by the Chamber of Commerce and sev-

eral other organizations to oru.inis'c a

large party to attend the tri-state

meeting of good roads enthusiasts at

Inmton March 7 and 8, when the

tiuestlon of improving the rou'e of the

Atlantic-Pacific Highway through
Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia

will be discussed.

Announoemant that the meeting
would be held on March 7 and 8 was
made Tuesday following receipt of a
letter from H. A. Roaaall, PresMent of

tbe Atlantlc-Paolfic Higliway ^?socia-

tion. saying he could b* In attendance
on those days.

Efforts are to be made to ti.-ivo n.

party of at least fifty good r- -(t en-

'huslasts from Hamilton county at-

tend the meeting. A meetln. ' f 'lie

irichway Committee of tlie ' V:Mnl>or

of Commerce will be called nrk

out details of the trip T"n'ai'v.'

plans call for several special .^ars for

the party, which will leave here for

Irontott the morning of the opening

day of the meeting.

TBMFIAB CLVB BALL
IS HBID TOJilGHT.

The MaysYllle Templar Club enter-

tains Wednesday eranlng at the Ma-

sonic Temple with a masquerade ball.

Plans have been made for a very de-

lightful entertainment The hall Is

an invitation affair and quite a num-

ber are expected to attend.

I w.int the public U- know I ha\e

opened a shoe repair shop en H;ist

Second street, next to Sunlight crenni

station. 9-12t LAWRENCE CLARK

%ke& day off

Stop worrylnf about year washdaj

problem and lake n day off. Allow iis

lo launder yonr clothes. Ton'll find

that onr prices m aodantak our

sarrlM Is speedy and m tim out

iiothlnir bnt first cinss work.

THE HODZBN LAUITOBY AJND

DB7 OLIAMINO 00>

31 EagUSooond St. Thone 168

WOULD EXEMPT ALL

NEWSPAPERS FROM

UCAUAXATION
Senator .Isks ihul IToIh. of SUit
Health Board Be Made—Newspa.

pern Plaeed la Category of

Manntaetarlug Plants.'

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 21. — A rcsolu.
tlon for an Investigation of the SUte
Hoard of Health was offered in the
Senate today by 'Senator Frank B.
Daugherty of .Nelson county.

Judge Daugherty introduced the
resolution with a view of checking up
receipts and disbursements.
He said that he was not offering

the resolution as a criticism, but be-
cause he believed that the legislators
should be acquainted with the finances
of a board which receives the amount
of mon«y that the State Board of

Health does from the State, the Gov-
ernment and other source. The com-
mission would consist of three Sen-
ators and three Representatives.

The Thompson tax bill was read
Into the calendar without a fiiiht, but
't Is understood that opposition to the

measure as It now ctamN will de-
velop when It i.s hrou;,'ht up for pas-

a ;;e.

.Vewspapers and iirintinu- houses
':ouId be classified by '.lie fl.ite as
tliey are classified by the Federal
ilovemment, Sen.itor H. V. Bell of

Anderson county declared in advocacy
uf his bill to exempt their plants from
local taxation.

Senator Paul Darner of Breckln-

^'dge county declared he thought It an

attempt to allow large, financially

strong concerns "to dodge taxea."

Mr. Bell replied that newspapers are

manufSoturing plants and that he did

not see how anyone of intelligence

could oppose tbe bill.

Senator Frank E. Daugherty of Nel-

.•i.)n county advocated the bill, calling

jiitention to the fact thai newspapers

! <'.:in with a i.r.v end with a fin-

't'hed product, lie i a'd tribute to

newspaper men tliroucliout tiio stale

,ind said the bill would liphlon the

load which the overburdened country

newspaper Is forced to carry.
j

Newspapers and newspaper men oc-j

cupy one of the foremost places in the

rr.nks of education In my opinion," t

Senator H. F. Green of Livingston
j

county declared. "I urge every mem- i

her of the Senate to support the mea-

1

sura."
j

Tbe count was S3 to 1, Mr, Gamer

;

casting the only dissenting vote.

There will be no band praotica Wad>

'

nesday night this being a legal holi-

day.

m BR UK MAY BE

ESTMUaO KK SMN
Local Company Jiay B« Oi«8ilaed iit

. Opente AitoaaUle Pajisenger and
Froiflit Lines to Nearby Cities.

I
An Itfternrban Bus una may be

established betwaan Uayavllla and
nearby oltlef, it was learned Wednes-
day that will oonnsot MaysTlUe with
all of the Important nearby towns. It

is the purpose of those who would or-

ganise a company to finance such a
project to arrange for at least two
trips a day between all of the more
Important towns.

It became known Tuesday that sev-

eral of our prominent local business
men were interested in such a project

und were seriously considering the or-

ganization of a corporation to fln.iuc?

the purchase of several large automo-
biles similar to the new autp now be-

ing used between this olty and Flem-
ingsburg to haul passengers and
freight

Should the fair ground, race track

and haaeball project now on foot

prove successful, it is undsrstood that

the concern would use their machines
to haul paasengers to the proposad

new fair grounds as well.

EASTEBK STAB PELEGATES
HEBE FOB MEBTIHG.

Delegates from the various chapters

Eastern Star throughout this district

of Kentucky are her Wednesday for

the district school of Instruction and
Inspection to be held at the Masonic

Temple. The Urand Worthy Matron
of the state Is the Inspeotlng offlcer

and instructor.

CITY SCHOOL BOAUO TO
MEET FRIDAY EVEMXtJ.

The^Maysville City Board of Educa-

tion win hold its regular monthly

meeting at the office of the City Su-

perintendent at tbe High School build-

ing Friday evening. Importatnt busi-

ness is to come before the board at

this meeting.

Mr J.Tnie.-i Fro.^t. Sr., Is quite ill at

Ills hoiiii' in West l'\)urtli street.

COUNTY JAIL TO

UNDERGO THOROUGH

REPAHjNG AT ONCE
.Sawed liars to Be Welded and Sanaa

of Small Alesh to Be Placed on
Byary Window to Present Oit>

side Communication.

County Judge H. P. Purnell and the
County Commissioners have ord^ired
the Mason county Jail thoron^ly
overhauled by thorough moehanioa
who are today engaged in maUng
uecessary repairs to the building.

In the past several deliveries and
the attempted delivery which was nip-

ped by officials Tuesday, prisoners

hare rather badly sawed up the In-

terior. Many of the inside cell bars

have been se.Wi;d while there are sev-

eral holes ia the steel floor and the

iron screening on the windows haa

been badly cut up.

Mechanic are now engaged In weld-

ing the broken and sawed iron bars on

the cells and in patching the holes in

tho floor. New Iron screening has

been ordered for -.11 of tho windows of

the jail. The etcreenlng now used la

one Inch mesh and the new screening

ordered will be one-quarter Inch mesh
80 that nothing can be passed

throng the meshes TUs wiU no

doubt stop all oommunloatlon from

the outlde of the building,

Judge Purnell has ordered a com-
plete new set of "bull looks" for the

cells so that prisoners can be locked

into their cells instead of being per-

mitted to congregate together on both

floors of the building.

When all of these Improvements are

made, tbe county Jail should be as safe

as It was when first built

)VOBXMEX MAKING CHANGES
FOR >E>y STOEE.

.\ crew of workmen are busily en-

iraL'ed at t!ic F. 0. Barkley building in

We' t .Second street making certain al-

ter:Uions to tho Interior of the build-

inp. niakinc it ready for the occupancy

of tlie Mrnces Department store.

I VALENTINES |
If yon waat to select your VALENTINES come in while g

we have a large display to select from. All kisda, stylei, S
shapes to select from.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
|

THIRD STREET DRUG STORE. 5

THE HOME OF aUALITY CLOTHES

I
Cutting Out the Frills and

I Getting DOWN to FACTS
^ HECHINGER'S is the best place for any man's money.

^ There never was any dispute about the quality of go ods we handle

—

0 Nor have we evtr been put down at naggentoin, god when we toU you that we art

0 selling your kind of goods—all new merchandise—no high price war goods—at prioes so rea>

^ sonable they will snrpriae y on—WE ARE ONLY STATING FACT.

0 OOBIE — SEE — BE OONVINOED. If yon nood a suit or overooat — don' dtelay—

A for the sale can't last forever. v

:D. Hechinger & Co.
9 (Ineorporated)

8UB80RIBE FOR THE DELINEATOR $1.20 A YEAR. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DELINEATOR $1.20 A YEAR.

Our Buyers Have Made Some
Wonderful Purchases in

I
ooAn

SUITS
WLUMlBy

EACH DAY BBimW HEW iMUVMJM. OOIB IN AMD
LOOK THEM OVER.

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

IF YOU DON'T WISH YOU WERE A OIRL WHEN TOU SEE
«Rm flW Wl WILL MnH OUB OUIM.

THE DAINTIEST STYLES. THE BEST OF ODNHUIII, AMD
in LOWIIT FBXOU IM FOtJl YMAM.

li
rl
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BIPUBUOAN BIDUOTZOR WILL MOT MIAir BBPUDUflON,

•• Democratic eampaigu managers are out with boasts that they

v/ill ri'di'cm some of the Congressional eloctious thiy lost iii Novcm'

ber, 1920. They probably will,'' says the Kepublieau Publicity As-

sociation. "The election of 1920 was an extraordinary outburst of

public indignation. W,- .lad just gono through eight yi-ars ot th

worst extravagance and waste i uthe historj- of any nation. We had

endured bureaucracy as it had never been known before. W'e had

witnessed the effort of the Democratic party to foro<; \\vs froveriuneut

10 subject itself to the mandates of a superstate —to make tiie •su-

preme sacrifice.' We had seen McAdoo try to pull this countrj into

socialism. We had seen the policies of the govenimont shaped by

men who refused to prepare for war when war was impending or to

prepare lor peace when i)eaee was certain. Naturally there were

iJiousands of Democrats who refused to give even a passive endorse-

ment to such managment of the nation's business. It is impossible

that the Democratic party wUl ever ui,'ain go before the country with

us much of a handicap as it bad in 1920, and, therefore, it is not at

oil likely that as many Democrats will ever again vote the Repub-

lican ticket.

"But that is not admitting that there i.s a possibility of the I'em-

ocrats winning a majority of the House of Kepreseutatives in l!'-**-

Kar from it. Out of 43,5 members of the House there are now 301

Republicans and 132 Democrats. The House is Kepublican by more

ibau two to one. In the preceding congress there were 230 Repub-

licans and 190 Democrats in the House, a majority of 40 as compared

>'ith the present majority of 169.

"In the election of 1920 many districts went KepuMiean for rue

first time in history, but by a narrow margin, (^uite likely we shall

lose some of these if the Democrats imt up candidates who are rea-

eonably acceptable. The Republicans do not and will not cuiie- di

any particular district, but any man familiar with the ups and downs

of politics knows that districts carried in such elections at that of

1920 cannot be held indefinitely. .Many Democrats merely stayed at

liome on election day, and if they go to the polLs in 1922. their

rtrength Avill be sufficient to change the result.

"It is the manifest purpose of the Democratic campaign man-

.igere to pave the way for an pssertion next November that a reduc-

iio nof the lit puMicfin luajority in the House is a repudiation of the

Kepublican administratoin. There will very likelj- be a reduction,

lut it will not be a disapproval of the Republican administration.

Prior to the election of 191 S, thn Democrats had 21 G Kenresentativfs

rnd the Republicans 210. !> DniMKnitie majority of 'i. In the cam-

paign of 1918 President V il.-^on issued a strong personal appeal for

the election of a Democratic majority as a vote of confidence in him

rs the spokesman of the nation. The result was a Republican victorj-

with a majority of 48 members in the House Tliat was a repudiation

cf the Democratic party and could not be otherwise construed.

There is, in fact, but one way to ascertain the actual sentimint

(.f the people of the country, and that is by computing the total pop-

iJar vote. It is possible, but not probable, that one party might have

a majority in the House but the opposite party poll the largest pop-

nlar vote. In general, however, the political pompler.ion of tJie ma-

jority in the House may be taken ;is an accurate indication of the

jolitical preferences of a majority of the people. It is our guess that

the Republican majority will not fall below that of 1919,1920 when
we had a lead of 48 members."

"But Vllelt! eil, I i . v. li. I

eau't Aork on .! n.i awliUe. I «uui

to bed awful ea. ... . . : l Ulii K was

Jack complaiulii ii- wanted

to work on lil.s im : i aifii ih tlie at-

tic which was the priile n. Ills life

Hiiwover, I iicle Tcd bud ancilter view

of the matter.

Liook here, Jack," said I ncle Ted.

"Your mother told me to bf»:in with

that I ooDldnt keep you kiddies up

late tonli^t with a story so if you

want a atorr you had better autrt get-

ting ready tor bed and I'll talk at the

same time."

Oh, all right," said Jack, "but I'll

bet I work oon tliat radia tomorrow

night."

Don't be loo sure," commented

Ruth, as she tusKOtl at her dross.

Tomorrow niyht is amnlier time

Lci rt not worry about tl'.at now ." said

l."ncle Ted as he sut down i.ii the oJsc

of Jack's bed.

Talking about your radio outfit

reminds me of what President Hard-

ing has asked Secretary of Commerce

Hoover to accompllab. The develop-

ment of radio has grown so rapidly

ttUat fe wpeople have realised how far

reaching It really U, even now. The

army has lU radIa, the navy iU radio

1

at four taaatf back

Pcxi-tTely ,C*ataiiu BO AtpisiB

'or SU» tt aU Dn«aMW
JO 'i :>i.i»a - • «

I'be Kepublican party may well he

proud of a record to dnto which In-

cludea savings of Ml Hons In Kovern-

tnent appropriations, the remarkable

work of the amis coni'c '"iire In twelve

weeks, the repealinK of war legisla-

tion, and relief ihrotitth the revenue

bin.

"WHiy. .laeli, yon little dIckei'F. k nic

to sleep. liiith you pile into bod

That's the girl. Out goes the light.

"

••"••'^-'•f'nimi'ii'"

SCHOOL CH11.U1{£\ EAT
TOO 1.1T1LK, Vlfil KKS SHOW

Veeords Indicate Pittsbnrgb Cbohtrs

Are rndorfed From Satbig
Wrong Foods.

he postofflce department, the depart-

WELLDONII

The angel of Peace, hovering over W'a.shington today, when the

great conference concluded its labors, may be imagined as taking up

again the song o fthe herald angels whose "Gloty to God in the

highest, and on earth peace, groodwill toward men" has been the

grateful chant of Christendom for centuries.

Well done, President Harding I This conference, lofty in its pur-

pose and marvelous in its results, rested upon what might be called

the Warren G. Harding Foundation. The President was its initiator,

its kindly and skillful promoter and its ehii f representative in the

byes of the world, as he will be in the world's history. What an en-

viable office to fill

!

Well done, Secretin y Ilufrhes' Mr. Hughes has been the chief

f(r;iiulator of thf international i)act, the embodiment of its apree-

tii< 1 of its afe'ieeiiieiit and comprehensiveness.

Well done, American delegation ! But such statesmen as Elihu

Koot and Senators Lodge and Underwood oould do nothing ill.

Well done, Britain ! ilr. Balfour has been a capable lientenant

of Mr. Lloyd-George in the "hands across the sea" tableou.

Well done, France I With most to forgive and most to be taken
f-u trust, the will to forget and the will to. confide have been mag-
nanimous.

Well done, countries of the Orient I Tou have caught with ade-

quate spirit the possibilities and therefore the duty of making lihes

of railroad other than lines of battle.

Well done, all who have .sal about the Hound Table of hope.'

It can hardly yet be compassed by the mind, how the w ings of

war have been clipped and the shelter of peace has been enlarged.

Hut it may well be the pride of America that in the centennial

yur of Grant she Iih.>: given ^vider tongue and brought au ampler re-

•ponse to his petition : 'Let us have peace!"—Troy Times.

FOUR YZARS WOULD HAV£ 8ETTL2D ROADM.

Fomer Director General of Railroads iMcAdoo tak. s pride in tl

teoord he made while at the head of the country's transportation s.\

tern. He calls attention to the fact that when Ihe roads were turiie

Lack to Dieir owners they poMcased 2,006 more locomotives, 16,81ji

raore freight ears, and 1,061 more passenger ears than when they
ver«' lal,eii >.vc r. He ne).'leets \n rriMition (lie fact ihnt practically

I'very ilem on tin- list was paid lor equipment trust nolen turned
over to the Govemment bjr the railroads. Mr, MeAdoo eharges that
'•the credit of the rnilroads was denfioyed bifdre the war." in at-

templed refulalioii of the charge that he liad anything to di> with
their finanoial troubles. But Ihst faet did not deoter him fram ener-
i.ioiisly icnn'ssliig the oosts m operation. That w.mld h„\i nr

oompliNhfd ii oinpb't' wt-i>ekiitg of Ihe roads bad tiity b«eu aliuwvd
lo euntiniii M, i,.d Mr, MeAdoo's poMim baen follMrad for
four years iiisifaU ul ihi«, the (raniparUtlon systaina uf the uounir)

•MM km MHa4 ta 9pmu wiOm Mm PidNil TNMWy tiad ••

ment ot commerce, and so on down

he line of the govemment depart-

ments. Thou there are dozens ot pri-

vate radio concerns running Just as

telephone comipaiii' s are run, a truly

eenimorci.il bu.siness In addition to

ithere agencies there are the thou-

sands of amatetur radio inthusiast-

like you. .lack, who are filliu gtho air

with messai-'es and reeeivins them ac-

cording to Ihe .strength o ftheir out-

fit. President Hardinn realizes thai

aoythiUB «« ImporUint a« radio, espe-

cUlly since It Is growing so rapidly,

must be controlled to a certain e.tterit.

and that a policy should be worked

oiii t)y the government for ite regula-

tion just as other similar agencies are

regulated. In 'addition to this regulu-

lion. neee-sar> at all times. It Is high-

ly importtant that the radio system c
liu' roiiiitry, iinvernmental. commer-

cial, and amateur lie upon such a basi^

an to be available ajul el?icienl ai- ..

means of national defense.

"With all this in mind, I'residtii

HardiUK. at a recent labiiiei ineetim..

directed Secretary Hoover l-i eai'. i

conference of e.xperts in the vai K .i"

government departments, with oiiicri

from commercial life and scientific

men, to oonslder to what extent .ii:-

govemment should go In its control of

radio waves, their length, etc. Consid-

erable work was done In this matter

some time ago and was held up on ac-

count of the arms conference. What is

believed to be the policy fairly well

agreed upon, is that the idea o fa de-

partment of lu'itioiial (leieii!-i ^llall be

established and that cliis departm-nt

as one of its important duties «ill

have control an driglii of wa> In all

radio communlcatiou at all lime.s.

'

"Do yon mean they will make me

quit using my outfit?" asked Jack,

with a long face.

"No, inded. Jack. Uncle Sam will

want you and all others to go ahead

and develop radio communication.

Capitatl will be encouraged to aid lu

this development but it will all be

under strict governmental regnla'ioii:.

The government program will drav. a

.sharp line between Ihe civil and mili-

tary radio service. When a poliuy is

finally worked out the operation and

regulation will undoubtedly be .sep-

arated. The actual regulation wili,

it is believed, continue by the Depart-

ment of Commerce through a system

of licensing the wave lengths.

"I wonder if yo ureallre. Jack, the

wonderful future in radio. In the opin-

ion of many exverts the possibilities

are practically unlimited. The biggest

future. It would seem to me, would be

in tie; coinmunieatlon with ships nt

sea; the communication w Ith out oi

the way parts ot the county; with air-

planes in flight and, last and biggesi.

the communication .utobs the ocean

This wonderful invention has gone

steadily forward and very few people

icalize its possibilitiCH. That is why
it is one of the most Important domcs-

tio matters upon which a policy must

be decided at this time. .Tust stop and

think for a mlnnte what radio could

do K it wore organised to a Ugh point

of efflclenoy with a network of stations

throughout the eountnr. Whan the ter-

rible flood broke last year In Colorado

and all means of communication were

severel think what radio could have

done In speeding up help. When gre.-it

floods, fires, hurrlciines, strikes, rii'ls,

t:n dotbcr catastrophes occur, the ord-

iimry means of long communication,

telephone and telegraph aro put out of

use becBUHO of broken and tannled or

cut wlre.-^. Iladio haH no wires and

would prove valuable beyond measure.

'President Harding's Interest lu

ihiri pommunlcstlon problem Is an-

other demonstration o (the up-io-tbo-

mlnuts aotivltles of the present nd-

ministratloB. As aoea aaoae thing Iihh

been aoeompllsbed that is tmir Wk, ii»

does not stop. He goes ahead wiiii

something else. As leaater LAdaa hhM
Ht a recent dinner in Boston, tibe Re-

publicans found 'the worst sltustinu

aeonomlcslly which any part In il,lr<

• onnlry liSN ever lM>«n railed iiimhi lo

liieiv in, I ue liiiM' II rluht In l>i |<riil|i|

of our rerord Tim lliiiiii r.M b)

•ver) luiith'' >>r ili'l,i> iiiiil III! I vtiiHi-

SI, have d'Hif belr bail lo iiiukn lllilt>

i'Amgrim* n il« n' ili'nir body, sad, al-

ihey have IslieO. IMr are

Washington, D. C. — Pittsburgh
hiUlren are probably no exeeptloi;

1' the general rule, but happen to

Mavo been the basis for experiments
i-oiulucted in the metropolis of steel

to determine lunv far iinjerfeejini; i.s

the result of poverty and how much
the result of eatitng the wrong foods.

Kxaminations of scholars in schools

in Pittsburgh's bettor class residence

sections disclose that from 10 to 15 per
cent of boys and girls are tmder-

nourlahed. There are more undernour-
ished girls than boys.

Medical authorities state that where
food is plentiful' and underaourtsh-

meht Is present, it must come cither

fro meating the wrong kind of food or

from some eorrectable physical condi-

tion which prevents the digestive func-

tions from w.Tkin:: properly, rhild-

ren what eat teo tniich candy eat too

little of more fle^Ii-formini: and loss

energy-forming foods, and those who
sntfer from poor or ill-care.i frr teeth,

inflamed tonsils. .iiP iK.i.ls or anemia

must Iiavo the wronc loonditioii cor-

rected before any lint: with any

kind of food ran briiiL: them up to

New Loose

Leaf Warehouse
AT MAYSVILLE, KY.

The larg^ brick warehouse of Thomas H. Gray on
Center Street, near the Farmers and Planters House,
Maysville, is now open for the sale of loose leaf tobacco

under the management of the following well known
business men.

ITBR RATE ITf

If Ton Hate, the Statement of Thh
HaysTiUe CItUen Will Interest

Toe.

Bver have a "low-down" pain in the
baokT
In the "small,' right over the hips?
That's the home of backache.
If it's caused by weak kidneys
Use Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Maysville people testl^ to their
worth. Read a case of It:

Mrs. R. L. Hattlngly. 207 West Sec-
ond street, Maysville, says: "1 was In
a bad condition with my back and kid-
neys. I couldn't get my proper rest at
night owing to the dull misery in my
back. I was feeling so miserable I

often had to let my housework go un-
done. I was dizzy by spells and also
suffered from rheumatic pains. I hare
been so bad that I couldn't walk with-
out pushing a chair in front of me and
my lower limbs were very painful. My
kidneys were in a bad condition owing
to their Irregular action. My mother
bad used Doan'a Kidney Pills success-

,

fully and that led me to send to 'Wood '

A Son's Driis Store and get a coupb
tKizes. After using them I was si
right 1 hare felt well since usin^
Doan's and recommend them gladly."
Price 60c , at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

'

Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that

!

Mrs. Mattingly had. Foster-Milbnm
Co.. Mfrs.. Butralo. N. Y.

THOMAS H. GRAY,
BLAND KIRK,

ED. BRYANT,
GEORGE GRAY,

THOMAS GOODMAN.
Youi Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

rii;ht

The United SUtes health sUndard
tables used indicate a child of 6 years,

m9 to 46 inches tall, should weight .: t

to 48 pounds. Showing the variati< n

>r the years 5 to 14, the tables follo\i

Height variation In Inches,

itoys Girls .\go Boy;

5 39-4C 39-40 10 47-60

•j 39-4!> 39-49 11 4S-64

7 39-52 39-52 12 50-61

» !.'.-.
I i;; .-,3-69

9 45-56 45-56 14 55-74

Weight variation in pounds:
Vge Boys Girls Age Boys Girls

6 SMS 84-48 10 64-9- 63-8»

6 38-65 35-53 11 67-106 66-109

7 37-61' 36-62 12 S2-113 61-119

8 4t-69 43-68 13 71-133 70-129

9 49-77 49-76 14 78-162 77-138

Girls

47-:.;'

4S-«.",

50-60

53-69

65-71

If Yoil Want a

HOME
At a

I

Great Barpin

Boston 'r Boy Scouts are to take
lessons II. : rc-rightlng from veteran

cl^^iremen^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^

San't FartfHt to FKiranise

MADE IN MAYSVILLE
Afer visiting our groceries and inspecting the Bread sent in

from our Sister City I am more convinced thaa over that HZLTONIA
BREAD is the veiy best for the honsewife to buy, if she wants to
serve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. B© sure to
fsk your grocer for MILTONIA—Eating is believing.

Headquarters for all kinds of Home Made Oookiiig. Please
'phone your ord«r. If your 'phone is near yon, it'g near as. Onr
famotu roUg ara always ready for yon, OOMI TO SES US.

Russell $f Russell Bakery
MARKET 8TBBET.

Lee Williams

TbeHm Builder

and SiOer

Weed ead Third aiwel W^tb Huri.

.Monks in the nilUillo agv» povsct^irU

not a single article o ftteir own.

GEO. P. UMBERT

Chiropractor
I

j
, rbifi !Miit Martit StmQ

mrsnuE' it.

I

tMt Aselataet. tImm mt-W,

OLOSMOBILE

I

Sedan Taxi SarviGB
Ciwtiy Clak, Mr,

R. LUMAN & SON

:from factory to youi:
• The Latest OKEH RED SEAL •

I
Phonograph ftecordsi

Tobacco Growers

!

WE BEOUVB ON DXPOUT OB

CHECKS FOR ADVANCES ON TOBAOOO.

WE CAN AND WILL DO ANYTHINO FOB
YOU ANT OTHBS BANK CAN DO.

TtoSTATE NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Beserve System.

Plays on Both Sides

75c 75c 75c
•

PHONOO&APHS AT FACTORY PRICES. ^
Wo bav* MBM splendid BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS.^
We havt thi 0. 0. OOMIT acMMjr for aU BAUD IMRBU- ^

MENTS
Wa hMito tht bwt frada of PLATIBS and aBAMD (I

PIANM oMUMblt. g

fRIdURO SPANIAiU) O0.i
% fiano Tuning and tumtlaa, 5fiano Tuning and

Work aiMMiMd,
MAYSVXLUB, BY.

Ov«r-Stuffed Suites
Thoro is nothing as comfortable as to settle down in a

piece of this luxuriously loft pieces. Upholatand la rich
tapestiy that can be had in many beautiful shades and designs.
This ntta iffovdi maaj tdnnUfi that your famUy deserves
andthepriMftifMTMMU. Oama la ud Nt wtal yiMM you
noit.

R. 6. KNOX i CO.

Uidirtiliiw ttd Plioai:250
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THE COCK OF THE WALK IS

LQttQr
by LucydeannefHice

iDMmiiimcHicKENn
> Sound, sweet grams to furnisb proper noyrislineor. Proirofes the {roNtb md hialtii of yowg chicks. Ni grit in Humpty Dumpty Chicken M
Bidf It anil jfou will see the diflerenco.

i M. C. RUSSELLgCO.
Its precept, the National Prosperity

lliireau came along and insistrd tliut

»i; couldii't t;<'t iiac:k to narnialcy and

IiroBporlty If wi' refuHcd to spoiid any

money. Tlioy point on' tliat If \vp don't

buy tiling's, no one will lie employed

to make tlieiri; wliidi sonnd« reason-

able. And If MO one Is cmi)loyed to

make tbom well, we all know tlio

rest of the story But now, what shall

I do—buy a now bat and credit It to

my patriotism on the "busy factory

wheols" side of the ledger, or go

witliout It and credit to the thrift aldeT

and let the unemployed go bant, I

suppose

Jlanj- Ui'porls Were
L'xiiKKerjted.

New Vork. — Tbey are going to Uke records with the paaitng of Ita sixty- { rNEMPLOYMKXT HAS
Mahomet to the mounuin. The Tired first week of performance. In sixty KOT DECREASED'
Business Man will have Art broufbt consecutive weeka It has been seen by

| go ORBATLT
to hia very tirodest door here In Man- 864,000 persons, which meant stand- 1 .

hattan. On tre tuRgestlon of a down- jlng room an well as every seat filled
' InwRtliriiMons ot Pimldent's I'lirni

town broker that more business men ^at practically every performance. This
j

jiiojment Conference Shows
of means would be willing to specu- i surpasses the attendance of any i

lata In iho work of .Vnierlcan artists ' musaical comedy in the history of

If the iiiti.si.s' pKMlm i.s Heie more
1

1 iii>ai l ic als, iliey say. Admittance re-

aiallable to them i|iiiin>; Imsinc^s eelpts are over $2,000,000. Tlio thrc UeportH too this odlee from wlde-
^la^s. Marllynn Miller. I>^n Krrol and ly KcatteiH'd loonlltles Indicate thai the
Walter fntlelt. earninR over $440.i«Ki

falllnK off In employment has not been
Tli« clioruH Birls have avorated Sr,". a ^„ ^rcat a.s most i)eoplc had anticl-

wwk, and the government baa taken pated. " says a bulletin sent out today
in $300,000 la taxea. by ool. Arthur Woods, of the Presi-

—
,
dent's Coonferenco on Unemployment,

Chill la convinced that the American to Mayors of all cities of more than

mind and the American method are all 20.000. He adds:

too literal. Chin la attached to the 1 "if general business conditions keep

Chinese legation In Washington and ajong about the same until spring,

he decided that It would be worth his
| doubtlee athe situation will depend

while to study American prIsonF. largely upo nthe severity of the win-

With fthat object in view, ho suggest-
^
ter There Is no doubt but that the

efl to Sheriff NoRle. whom h.e knew manner In which cities throuchouf the

well, ibat the nheriff arrest him. He 'country uenorally have orK.nnlzed to

liourH. nine men UH' l<> open ,i ):all<Ty

to he buns Willi ilie worli of .\mcr-

leann only, al II Uio.l ximi, in tlie

lieari of ilie iIohmIowu ronimenial

diHtrict. reopli- are julii bi'Klnnlnt; to

renll/.e In tbib Kuinlry that artists

( unnof live on li>a( lilntliH, " explained

('rank M. Muuro, one of the leaders In

the roovemeut. "I waa laiklnc this

ovor with a buslneaa man. lie told

me that If the arUla didn't do all their

exhibiting way up town where ha and

bis friends never got a look at it, they

might get interested enough to in-

vest In the pictures. The Downtown

Art Oallery Is the result."

—XY—
Man Is KoiUK to ha%'e a difficult time

lieroiifter beliit; impressive here In

N.'w York «Ih'ii- he becomes Jocubir

about till' iiuanllty aliil Insistency of

woman's ronversal i<'n Nounc John

Krr«>l I've. ,It \> ho tan up a bill of

$132 al Ibte \1r.\liiln li'U. l JUHt in tele-

phoning bos cramped the stylo forever

ot that kind of joke •

—NY-
Ice rink tea panics are ihu correct

thing thl saeason. Maybe it's the efr<>< t

of the war—oa they tell us ever)thtnR

else it—but anyway, wo certainly haM'

increased our tea-drinktng most tre-

mendously m these past few years:

and thia winter, it is quite the thinu

to see steaming tea cups regaling u e-

skaters
- NT

Tint first raiilo tiOi-iili' brtKidcast-

InK statlim In .\merlea to operate on a

purely cominen lal lia.sis will ln' eni 1-

ed shortly ns a result of a r::,il

granted to the American Telepbune

and Telegraph Company to erect a gi-

gantic atation on the roof of its build-

ing here. It will distribute news, pro-

grams of music, advertising matter,

and so forth, to all who contract for

this service on a commercial basis.

The buildng on which the station Is

to be erected Is 3fi0 feet high and the

towers supporting the antennae will

ba 100 feet higher still.

—NT—
••.Sally." Klori iiz Zle>;feld'H musical

comedy production at llie .New Am-

sterdam Thetater, baa broken a lot o

did all too tiborouKbly He put Chin

in a cell without arRument Then he

l andcuffed him Then be took him

(lilt and Joined h!ni up with a lot fof

( rooks and sent him to SIni; .'^Im- tbat

way Chlu protested but ili'' pre test-

Kot him nothini; He "cnt to Sine

Sing and he spent the nlcbi there, 'lot

at all as he had planned in any partic-

ular. The American tense of humor,

he assures hit friandi. It tadir orer-

ratad.

—NT—
It Is confuaing when one tries to be

(•onsclentlotis and dittlfnl and patriotic

1111,1 all Itial, to be told so many con-

fllctlni; IhlnRS one must do. Take the

tlirift cnmpaiKn, for instance .Tu.<t

Hlien I Rot all acitatteil to the point of

r'.', iiliiii; that 1 coubl Ret :ilon- wi;li-

out spring hat in order to live up to work performed for the clty^

ine.'t the etnerRciicy. has li.ol and will

continue to have a very stront; and

mill»mtinR ofTeet. If it bad not lni n

for Ibis ;.oteMt factor. tbo?o zest fit-

ted to know are inclined to think that

there would liave been, tiefori' now.

n any s.Tloiis situations
"

Many cities report that tlie\ are aip-

proprlallnc funds in addition to the

regular budget, to relievo distress by

furnishing employment. Work tlmt

otherwise would be delayed until

spring or early summer has been

started at once.

nuffalo ha tset aside $70,000 for gro-

ceries an dotber necessities for the

relief of 1.113 families. Detroit Is

lendlnL' out omerpency funds $1,750,-

neo as necessity arises, to papllcants

for relief, Bomo of whom return It in

Kansas

J. E. RAKE & SON

Landscape Gardeners

Oraamental Shrubs, Fruit and Shade Trees.

Frees, Roses and Gnptme Trinuning.

\ Address, General Delivery. MAYSVILLE. KY.

liberty Warehouse
WILL Bl OPEN FOS THE BALI OF NON-POOLBD TOBAOflO AS LANO A8

THERE IS ANT OUT.

WATOH YOUR TOBACCO IN BULK, AS IT WILL SWEAT AND DAKAOS.

Some Recent Averages
0. B. Cropper 2140 pounds $40.90

B. I. FfMUoh 1905 poimda StlO

LoBfnecker A Carpenter 1080 pooadB S9.60

Lora and Beetle Odhlder 1285 pounda 40.90

D- Tyler 1140 pounda 41.06

Joe Litringer 1940 pounds 34.90

R. K. Alison 1505 pounds 35.86

WE EXPECT TO BE OPEN NEXT SEASON TO SELL NON-POOLED TOBACCO OF
THB 1922 CROP. ; 1 I

|

Judy's Pride Tobacco Seed For Sale Here

At $1.25 Per Ouoci

THE LIBERTY
Ion SALE OF NON-POOLED T OBAOOO.

C. M. Jones, Sales Manager S. C. "Buck" Clift, Assistant Manager

MAYSVILLE, KY.

« s. su tatbUFi, ssaesr

Latest New York

Goods Are Here
Our Bayer hM Juat returned firem the Eaetem Mtarkets, and hu brought with him,

lBAn7Noveltiee. lK0luii)re Qoode thatwe will not leeelaewhere.

lOVtLY OOLLABS, SWELL nBS, FASHIONS LATEST, OIRDLES of many kinds

and prloei; BBADS of many kinds, brilliant colors in RIBBONS. Exculsive ityles to

8L0USSS, SBPARATI SDRTS, plaid, ttriped, and plaited. Skirts with CAPXS to matoh.

KNIOKEBS, the very latest, Three Pieoet, COAT, KNICKERS AND SKIRT.

Prettiest WASH OOODS you have teen for many days.

ALL AT SUCH ATTRAOmE PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD HOT TO BUY.
The tUcffiM now is "Work, Buy what yon need, ipread lunihine and Oood Timei are

HayimlleM & Dry Bonds Go.
(Ineorporated)

. MAKAMB B« IB. ju L. aomiom.

24 West Second StTMt
eeeeee«eeeei

f'ity has raised ll'DO.OOO In 11 fliarity

ilrivi' I'.oisi". Ida., has opciu'j .1 niii-

iiicipal woody.Trd where \va14c , ir. r ruil

na liish i<a tho scale, but i^ri:r . : :.\.'

|ded:4od llieiiiselves to supply I'ooi; at

cusi to men who take this work, theie-

by making the money earned ajiproxi-

mate the regular wage,

8t Paul, under an emergency clBu:<e

in ita charter, la authorised to borruw

tlOO.OOO to give employment to nu n

with families for sewer bulldir..;,

bridge repair and snow removal. Other

cities which have made appropriations

for public works, because of the einor-

pency, are: Los Angeles, Calif., $2,-

iifHi.DOO; Saw-mnah, Ga.. $300,(100; Hal-

limore. Md., $250,000; Dayton, Ohio.

$."iOO.OOO; Hnzelton, Pa., J260,000.

.V portrait etumped mi a clay disc English tradesmen have been serl-

lid said to be the oldoHt portrait Hi cusly Inconveuenoed by the shortage
> V rM abiMit I. year old, bo ' f copper coins, for which the blame Is

:-^ 1^, Iho ivi.ii. y!v;:i'.a .Museum.
I
laid on the penny-ln-the-slot machines

CroweIt's Dental Parlor

"SHAXrE" A IJEAi riKl I. sroHV
I

OF THE SHOVi FIELDS.

William Fox who produced -Dvcr I

the Hill," offers a wondertful picture

play In presentlnR "Shame,' which
j

features John Gilbert and Hnseniary
j

Tbeby. A Buper-produotioii made In
|

Iho Alaska snow fields. This ii! A
\

dramatic story of a man who. after bo
j

had married Into an old family, is toh'
|

he Is a half-caste. See the wife trail-
1

inB through the snow-drifts of .\lasUa.
'

(be fterse fight with the wolves of

the north, see the sensational scene,

where a fierce wolf enters a cabin
j

and a man fights the beast with his
j

bare hands.

DR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
SOX Vest Seeead Stmt,

first GUropraetor lecated In JbLHon

County.

MATSmLl, KT.

Home 'Phone '<2l->r. oflise 'rbeie CTl.

Lady Attendant

George

WasiiiDgton

GaDdies

at

TRIXEL'S
THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

AT ALLGROCERY STORESl
CAFES AND STANDS.

Geo. C. Devine
OFTOniTlUST

Honest Dentistry of
Quality, Reasonable Prices

Where you absolutely know you are getting the beet—
where your dollars go the farthest—where no miarepNieuta-
cions are made regarding wo rk or price.

Aik your Mends they will say OBOWBLL'S for the best

tlwaiyi.

PHONES

Office 055

580

DR. W. C. CROWELL
HOUKS- 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

MM WUT SIOOND SntUT

All Work

Guarantee

to Years

Try a Cedcer Want *d. n »'••»<

" ^^^^^^^ J

Practice Umlte dto (ltagnosttoatin>

and correcting detects ot eyeslgtit b;

tKe fitting ot proper glasses.

MAXSTILLlj. KEN?UOJa,
U'Keefe Bnlldiag, Df 1

iSATISFAGTION
>Ve think you will eoneede that

there Is a snperlorltr about ererj

grade of AOUXWOOJ) net nsially

found In other bmuds of GOfFSB.
i)i:e iiouud paekets, fresh roasls4

una steel cnt.

AUK XOnt SBOOBB

riieE.B.WEflSTEBGO. gaB»

I

^^^^^ T ^

Sof/.tFounttrin' Carbonated In Bottle

SPECIAL PRICE

ESTABLISHED OTEB 40 TEAB8
i se >V(i)s;.-rs ()]{a\(;f; i'kkoe tea

Uiggins & Slattery
< \\ ....L.M^»t.Hti auU tJIKAUfJSIU)

When tbu sad hour reacher your
jome you cast about tuf uut oiMda at

that hour. lou want to pay the lulisM
respect to Ui» uavarivd one. Ton
orally want Ui« o«ai luurti in the ra>
Jenakeifs IUm w uissi um aeinaads ot

ae oeeassM.
We iBTtte your atteaUoa to oar Uba
AOIO AUD BOJUU'DAiWa

msBiia
Csli^ iBinereil xaj Hour.

Phone II. 1U» Martet 8treei

JOHN W. PORTER &aiN
FUNkHAJi DIBEOTUBS

>Uloe Phone 87. Mome i ii^ 1

IT Weit leeoni Itreet.

MAYIVim, .:. KIMTUOKV

Dr.W, H. Hicks
Osteopaihc Ptiysician

yiraitniots Civil 0 til Him

Sv CharlesllHotel

On Cottonseed Meal and

Alpha Flour This Week
J. C EVERETT

& CO.

I



'

ninii rtiifMii

We Are Exclusive Agents for This R. M. HARRISON &
Cement in Maysvilb SON

Pastime Today
John Gilbert

Rosemary Theby
-or-

SHAME
Fox rap«r.pirodnotl(m of Alaska mow fiddi.

ADMIS8I0M 16 AND 2S 0ENT8

OOOOOOOOOO 000000000
o o
O HISTORICAL CAIENDAB O0-0
O February 22. — George O
O Washington born. 1782-1799. O
O ^
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

llEirEFIi: PICTITBE FOB
COLORED DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Colonel J. Barbour Russell Wed-

nesday booked Alice Calhoun In "The

Uttle lOnlster," one of her latest re-

leases tor March 15th at the Washing:

ton theater. This picture will b« shown

as a benefit for the domestic Science

liepartment ol the Colored High

School and students of this school will

soli adranoe tickets for the entertain-

ment.

TO XAKE PLEA
BEFORE LEfilSLATlRE.

A committee of Newport ministers

will go to Frankfort, Ky., Wednesday

night to present to Governor Morrow

and members of the Le;;i3latiire a [••h-

olution reqiiesiinir iuuieachmeni i^ro-

ceedings against L.. J. Diskin, com-

monwealth attorney <ii C;iaipboll

county. The delegation will report lo
| sroods soM .Tiimunt

iimOSS INCOME

: IS THE BASIS OF

FjUWREIURNS

j

Erery Person Whiisc (iross Income is

I

|S|000 Or Over Xust File

Satan for Iicoae

I

Tax.

N'umerons inquiries have been re-

ceived regarding the proper interpre-

tation of Section 223 of the Revenue

Act of 1S21, which provides thst each

Individual whose grou income for

1921 was $6,000 or over shall file a re-

turn regardless of his or her net in-

come.

Qross income means statutory gross

income, defined by the revenue act to

Include "gains, profits and income de-

i

rived from salaries, wages, or l onipen-

i s.ition for personal service ' ' ' of

whatever kind and in whatever form

I i)aid, or from professions, vocations.

' trades, business, commerce or sales

lor dealings In property, whether real

or personal, growing out of the own-

ership or use of or interest In such

property; also from interest rent, divi-

dends, sacnrlties or the transaction of

any business carried on for gain or

profit or gains or profits and income

derived from any source whatetvw."

Gross Income does not necessarily

moan gross receipts. A merchant, for

instance. In computing statutory gross

inronip, should deduct therefrom the

cost of -'oods sold. For exa.-nple. a

nionhaiir may have gross receipts

amountiii-; to -Mn.OOO hut the cost Of

?7,rfHi He has

We Have Given You a Bargain
iu Baoofds. Now hm k » ml bitgiia in a Modm Phonograph

v^ith omy improToment known.

THIB nSSJIO OBATONOLA

And ton Record! for tho nnhoard of prioo of

Governor Morrow the details >if the

"clean-up" movement.

MB.L. ED PEARl E DIKS
IN LKXINtiTO.N.

Looal relatives were advised Wed-;

neiday morning of the death at his

home in Lexington hut night of Mr. L.

Ed Pearce, eldest son of the late

Charles B. Pearce, former prominent

local banker. Funeral will be held In

Lexington Thursday afternoon.

You Can't Beat Our Prices
»

so WHY TEY7

THE FEEDBB8 SAT WE HAVE THE BEST

FEED or ANYBODY.

WE NEED YOUB BUSINESS.

THE TEED THAT IS ALL VEEO

SAM GARPENfER & CO.
EAST FOURTH STREET 'PHO>E jro. iH-lU

MR.EPICURE TELLS YlWHE^ TOj

TllNC
IJOOD
Tor
Iastiuous

FACT't :

iNODELRESEMNtANTi
J09 wEsrseooNDsti

MAYSVILUC
KENTUCKtL

Let Not Your Ap-

petite Despair

Here's a reitanrant aerviee that

both your food-fondnegs and jonr

digestion will 0. K. Service that's

as polite as the crinkle of spotless

linen and food that is as good as

yon ever hoped to eneompau.

A Fast Day Telegram to

Every Man in This

Town Wlio Needs Clotlies

FlMri Ctoanmn Hart, ScMfnr ft

Marx Slits and Overcoats at the

lowest prices In years.

50% Off

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and Market Streets

ROM! or BABTSCnumiB *MABZoLoms

no other inoonic. Thr sratulory gro.ss

ineoni- M'nnl.l be $n,f"i'i. In case the

other ileduetlons allowed him fot

husine9>' exiienses, i.axes. interest

debt!", etc., amount lo S2,.".0O, hn net

Income would be JoOo. No return c.'.

ipccme is required in this case.

A lawyer who is married and living;

with his wife has gross receipts In the

form of fees amounttng to fil.OOO and

his necessary bnstness expense-

amount to M.200, leaving a net Income

of only $1,800. A return will he r'^

•lulred In this case, as Uspayer's irroas

income as well as gross receipts Is

fo.ono.

STATE sMTrPASSES

FILM CENSORSHIP BILL

Mrasure, Creatliii; Ba«rd lo I'ass On

.VOTies, W Xn* By Vote of

84 to 5.

Frankfort, Ky,. Feb. 21, — 1 he Sen-

ate today passed the bill to create a

State Board of Moving Picture Cen-

sors by a vote of 24 to 5.

Seoators W. A. Perry, Democmt.

and T. B. WatU, Republican, of Louis-

ville, were two who opposed it.

The board would consist of three

members and would be under the su-

pervision of the Pepartment of Bdu-

(ation. The censors would recnive

S,T,Oiii) a yar, I'ees would be charsed

for ccnsorin;: lo meet the expenses.

The chief advocate was Senator Hi-

ram Brock of Harlan.

"It is ihe duty of the slate to look

( ut for the welfare of its children,"

.Mr, Brock said.

• This measure is for the boys and

girls of Kentucky and every member

of this body should help m" on rrv the

fight for clean movlnu' picnreA k, a

siiccessfnl conctusion,"

Senator William Perry offered an

amendment to except films which had

been conaored In other states, but it

was defeated.

Opposition to the measure was

voiced by Senator B. T. Davis, who

declared that "the public are good

tnouKh censors."

Have your suit "Needle Moulded" to

your messnroraents and description by

The aiobe Tailoring Co., of Ctnoiimatl,

Their representative will he at Oeorge
'

H. Frank & Co,, on February 27th and

28th. 14Fsbl0t

SON.P0OLBD M.\BKKT
RE.HAINS STEADY.

The local non-polled tobacco mar-

ket remained very steady Wednesday
with prices very satisfactory on the

small amount of tobaoeo that was of-

fered. Houses reported as follows:

Ukcfty
IV>aBds sold 49,910

High prioe $76.00

Low price ./..1 12.00

Average 21.16

.1 R Peck, 9885 pounds $49.20

I'lvorett Flemlns, 2S80 pounds. , $33.U0

Scott f).^lK)rne. 1190 pounds ... $32.20

Wallln .Mutiichelknaus, 30B0, .,.S;M,!ii)

Jno, Walllngford. 144B pounds . $::T.!in

Wu). KIni;, 1S20 pounds »26,6J

(!. .'^I'lii. I.'.'.ii ijoundH |26.SS'"i

Small Male; prices good.

is
sranll fish with u ,luixe hi :iil

which Is found round the lirliii.li

Isloa and Is known as the bull-boudi

has the power of talMlg tO fTMlteil

I (iff ith < iidiillei.

}n Mahogany; Golden Oak or Walnut; Beaatifnl Cabinets; 3-spring

motor; automatic stop.

WE HAVE ONLY A FEW^ THEY OANNOT LAST LONG.
NO MORE AT THE PRICE,

15 WEST SEOOND
DELIVERED ANYWHERE. GUARANTEED

Murphy's Jewelry Store
16 WEST SBOOMD STBSET.

INFLUENZA

AND WEAK

BLOOD

Take GndeN I'eptu-.UanKun —

Builds Rich. Ked

Itlood.

No matter how well you usually are.

if temporarily you're run down, you're

,1 target for the Influenza.

Contagion ainuys ^et." lii-llei-s peo-

|)lo first Whether tliey realize it or

i.ot. their blood is iliin and iiuderiiour-

.iied--ln no cunditiun to fight Off the

-erms it meets everywhere

Take a good tonic at thi:i time of

danger—some well-known builder of

red, vigorous blood, like Pepto-Man-

gan.

Take no unnecessary chances. Pep-

to-Mangan Is an effective blood build-

er that has bad the endorsement of

physicians for years.

Pepto-Mangan Is sold by druggists

in either liquid or tablet form. There

is no dlffereiice In medicinal value,

.Vsk for (ludi'S l'i |''i>-Mant;:in and be

sure the name is on. the package, —
Advertisement

KIXe TIDOR DIRECTS
BIO PRODI ( TID.V

Thousands of movie fans who have

admired Kiiu- Vidor's work on ac-

count, of liib distinctive ability in

transcribing emotions from life to

tho motion picture screen, will have

a new sensation when they see his

latest work, "The Sky I'ilot. ' They
will witness therein several of the

i:.ost Lbrilling moments that have ever

beon enacted before the eyes of the

motion picture camera.

Perhaps the moat spectacular scene

in "The Sky Pilot" depicU a cattle

stampede in which 4000 head of cat-

tle are pictured In a mad onrush to-

ward the helpless figure of the little

ranch girl who has been thrown

from her horse. How the bravery of

the sky pilot averts almost certain

''eath for ilie girl Is a scene that will

be permanently retained in the mem-
ory of movie fans.

"Tlie Sky Pilot." V. will seen

at the Washington Theater Friiiay is

released tiy .Associated First .\atioiial

E.\!iit.ii(irs, Inr., and is a Cathrlne

Ciir'iH I': '"liif lion.

BASIC CAUSES OF UN-

EMPLOYMENT STUDIED

S|ieelal ( ommisHlon Is .\ame4 By I'n-

employmeat CoBfereBre to Study

UMerlyiaf Causes.

The fundamental.^ of unenipiovmem
.•»nd control of the Imsiness l yrle ar.

!o 1k' the subjivts of a thoroni;li in

vestlgation by a special romniittee of

lie President's Conference on t neni

:d. yment, selected at a m< otinc In ihe

;>epartment of Comnnrre Owen I)

Yo ing. vice president, General Elcc-

tri • Company, New York, was named
chairman, Joseph H. Oefrees, presl.

de;<t. Chamber of Commerce, V. S. A.,

CInrence Mott Wootley, president.

Ai'ierican Radiator Co., New York;
Mi Uhew WoU. vice president, Amer
ir: n Federation of Labor, and Miss
Mnry Van Kteeck, Russell Saga foun

da ion. New York, are the other mem
bf-s of the committee. Edward Eyre
Hi nt, secretary of the president's con-

fe-enre on unemployment, was ap-

pc nied secretary of the new commltt-

tP", ami We«Iey C. >ritchell of New
\' rk, field director of the study.

The conimitteo Is to report to the

pr.'sident's conference on unemploy-
ir n and the public in about six

months.

Tho following were among those

resent In addition to the committee

nembers: John B. Andrews, secre

-ary, American Association for Labor

Legislation, New York; Hbis Anna
Bezanson, assistant dierotor depart-

ncnt of Industrial research, Vnlvers-

ty of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia ; El-

icit H. Goodwin, vice president, U. 8.

Chamber of Commerce; Vernon Kel-

logg, national research council, Wash-

li i-'ion. D (•
, Samuel McCune Lindsay.

Columbia I'niversity, New York; John

I". Merrlam, Carnegio Institution of

Washington, D, C; Seamort F. North-

riip. Director, Bureau of Industrial re-

lations. .New York; Joseph H, Wlllitts,

University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-

phia.

S» IIOOI.S OBSERVE HOLIDAT.

City schoids are Wednesday observ-

ing Washington's birthday as a holi-

day. ,\11 students will return to their

usual work, however, on Thursday

morning. .No tiic< lal obse rvance of the

day Is lo 1... iK.1,1

Lcflt'er Rervlre— KfTlrip

GARDEN SEED TIME
Is Getting Near

The Undi yon win want to plant aarly.

TOBIATO

Earliaoa, June Pink, Chalk's Early Jewol, John Boar, Bonny

But a vary aarly r«d tomato.

CABBAGE

Early Jeney WalMftold, Early Charleston Wakefield, Early

Wlnaiinitfdt, OopaBhacan, and Early Alltaaad.

IiBTTUOK

Grand Bapida, BlaSk Saadad IbnpaoB. Htaaon Hiad and Way.
ahead.

Any of tha above varieties can be dapandod upon.

The prloa ia 6 eanti per package,

CPJUETEBIGB&JIHO

HaveYouTried
OUR PURE MAPLE SYRUP—Laina Slaa Oaa OHLT OOe

MOTHERS OATS only 10c package,

HOSTESS PEAS, you know the quality, only 20o a oan.

PBEPABID KDBTARD, 80 per jar.

OALVOBNIA ASPABOUB, 90o. jwr oaa.

FAMOT IBUnS AHD VE0BTABLB8.

R. L TURNER & SON

HE STMI Men IF EfflYTlin WE SAY II SOL"

COLORED CITIZKNS.

There will be a supper given at the
lioine of Mrs, Emma Taylor for the
benefit of the church Saturday, FVb-
ruary 25. Kvorybody welcome.

IXSIKAM'K

That Is your pnitertinn. ( all \o. 110
and axk us. Klrr, Torado, WlndxIerBk
liund<i and all kinds of Insoranre.

M. K. t l>. li. (-OrGllM>.
.>•«>. ao» Market MtreeL

Way Down
All makes of Firearmc have

been reduced. Our supply is lim

ited, BUT NOW.
COLT'S GUMS that sold for

$34,00 are now selling for $26,60,

German Lu^rs, genuine im-

portad, wdd ai hifh aa $90.00,

now $28,00.

German Mausers .25 cal. $14.00.

German Mansers, .32 cal, $16.00

FnU itoek of SMITH A WES.
SON GUNS all reduced.

Gallensteln's

Cash Store
126 MABKET STBEET

Licaniad Daalan.

uoo f'oi'»i'i.\a coNTixrca.
Already tho police have located sev-

eral score dogs in the various sections
of the city but they are not half
throuRh their count. The censuK is be-
ing thoroughly done Kach policeman
Is resiKUislble for all the dogs on his
beat and a recurd of all the animals
ulll be i n rile n( the jwlice statlOB

I
when the coun( U roniplcled.

Mr. Harvey U Schatsmann and wife

I

have returned to their home at Dayton
after a week's vUlt with bto mother,
Mrs. Qeo. Schatsmann of Lesfngton
street.

KEMP'S
Balsam
tor thj* COUGH

CUSSIFIEO A0V£ftTlSIN6 }
All luma under this head 1 omi
*orA jflBimum charge 10 eeaii

\\ ANIKD llouBei leunlng done In
general Kefcrences, Work reason-
'Me Wm

. I'enn. 'Phone m. 22-fit

w A.NTKU — Ilustllareaefieilc hidf
to uke orders tot made to order,
guarantewl spiral guyed corset Id

Maysvillc or surrounding territory.

Bone. I'ublle I.nigor. 2J-St

JUST

WA.VTEP to hear from ownrr having
farm or unlmprove,! bin,) |-,,r hsIv
•lohn J mark, Chljipewa l-'alls, WU-

KeblS-26.Mch4

WANTBU — amall family w—htog'
Bllnbeth Williams. •Phono NO lit.

lCFeb6t

RECEIVED
SPBINO LINE OF PACfDlO

EMBBOIDEBT PAOKAOES

ALSO SOME BEAXmrUL DE-

SIGNS IN THE FLORENTINE

JEWELRY. CALL AND SEE

THEM WHILE LINES ARE

COMPLETE.

CLIFT-CARR SHOP
MU! W. E CUFT MIS. JL C CAU

^OtkJUkXj^ '
~

Knit SALE — Hoe Keepers' suppleTst
reasi'iiable prices Annual blooming
sweet clover seed The kind yOU
sow U) April and blooms In AvgnsL
I' A .Miller, tn Walant Street.
Maysvllle. Ky . 20Peb8t

TOR SALE — Mahogany Dlnlng^wm
furunlture, consisting of Uound-lop
table, t chairs. China Closet; also
some antique pieces of mahogany
furniture, c.ill 'phone 305. lg-6t

FOR SALE — Good second hand Ooat
Suit Apply at 706 East Second
'treat 27Dec-tf

iX)R SALE — Handsome dress suit-
most reaaonable. Apply at his ofloe.

LOST - Six dollars In nwnor. a five
doiisr bill and a one, wrapped la a
sutement Please reton to lanira
Bauer's court and a liberal reward
Iwll be paid. 22Feb3t

1/OST — Black and tan female hound,
about .S montliB i.iil, with a scar on
her back Che information to R. U.
WaliinKford 22Peb3t

IX)ST — Large book, contained pa^
per clasp holding three bills. Retara
to W. I. Nauman. 'Phone 611 It4t

SOME VERY CHOICE FARMS
FOR SALE

52 Aorea balongiag to Mr. John
'hambers, loqUtad on Kantoii Sta-

tion Pike, prioad to aolL

62 Aorea of Mr, Dudley Wal-
ngford, located ri^ht in Ret^or-
:lle, nica JavmaoMiita, priea is

ight,

86 Acres of Mr. Oeorge Roe, lo-

(.ated two miles each of Orange-
burg, good iB>provaBMata, yrioed
heap.

173 Acres of Mr. L. Washburn,
cated on Olarks Bun pike, place

itas good iavravaBMBta, and
riced to sell.

lao Aorag belonging to A. W.
Prather, located on Pleasant
Ridge pike, good improvements
and priced right.

641/2 Acres of G. W. Cobb, lo-
cated on Jenkins Pike near Pltim-
ville, good improvements and
priced cheap.

68 Acres of B. G. Applegate, lo-
cated two miles east of Baotorvllla
good buildings and priced cheap,

101 Acres of Peter Lashbrooka
located on Stona Liok nUnu baa
good buiidiofB, baifaiB pSaa on
this one.

MOW IS THE TIME TO BU Y, THE WILL BB BIOHIB.
"WILL OIL TBI lABTR'!

Sheacmaxk Am
'WILL BBLL TBI lABTH'

NO. 8 SQUABB OBAL SQUABB 'MOMB e7a-w

m • I . AT OPBRA HOUSE

lonigot PauHne Frederick
In "Two Kinds

|

of Woman"!

Temorrow At .Geo sad Opera Hoase

In "Sacred and Profane Love"

ltd tiM r^'s lastJMn
/

Elsie JeKiisoD


